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"The existing legislation doesn't
permit this," said Cliff Johnson,
energy group leader at Alberta law
firmFieldLaw.

Johnson, a lawyer who has served
on the board ofdirectors ofjunior
oil andgas companies andwhohas
become involved the Living Energy
Project, said the province will need
to change its Oil and Gas Conserva-
tion Act and its Public Utilities Act,
which currently do no not allow for
geothermal energy production.

The role of the AER, which over-
sees oil, gas and coal production,
may also need to be expanded to
include geothermal energy.

In addition, Canada's tax code
recognizes geothermal power as a

renewable energy source, but does
not recognize geothermal heat as

a renewable energy source. Can-
GEAs Thompson was to meet with
finance officials Fridayto make the
case for changes to the code, which
she said penalizes geothermalheat
produeers and is an imPediment to
ihe technology's adoption.

McCuaig-Boyd said Alberta is
considering whether to allow oil
and gas comPanies to count oil
wells that are converted to geo-

thermal wells as productive as-

sets. That, PomphreY said, would
be a hugefinancial benefit to oil
producers, ,

The Alberta gQvernment cur-
rently uses two liability measures
to stress test oil and gas producers
and gaugetheir financial abilityto
reclaim old, non-producing wells.
Companies that fail those tests are
obligated to either Post new bonds
with the AER or reclaim their old
wells.

The cpst to reclairh a non-Pro-
ductive oil and gas well can total
$300,000, while converting it into
geothermal should cost roughlY
half of that. As a result, PomPhreY
said, energy producers could Pro-
long the economic lives of their
wells and reduce their liabilities
geothermal conversion.

Thompson, however, said she

does not want a sYstem in which
oil and gas companies can indefi-
nitely avoid cleaning uP their old
wells. She also wants the govern-
ment to convert onlY wells that
be will be productive geothermal
wells. PomphreY is in full agree-
ment there, arid notes that manY
of the oil andgas wells in the Prov-
ince may not be good candidates
for conversions.

But there are so manY wells in
the province, and so much data on
Alberta's geological formations,
that he hopes manY will be turned
into productive renewable energY
sources.

"There are overl44goo reasons

in the province to give this (Proj-
ect) a fair assessment," PomPhreY

said, referring to the number ol
inactive wells in Alberta that have

been either suspended or partialll
remediated.

Energy proiect could

rW PrM.
number ofunproductive sites rises theheatistransferredinafurnace

sYstem.
The work is part of aPilot Project
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